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I have the honour to enc.LoEe hereultb the tent of, the Appeal of the suprerde

 Soriet of the Unlon of Soviet SoclalLst BEpubl1cB to the ?arllerneEts and

GoverDnentB of a1l t'he aatloDs of the Worltl.
I Ehoul-d be g1ad. tf you vould. arrange for thle AppeaL to be publi-sbed' as an

offl clal Udted Natlone doeuBent.

(@1) A. soBor,Ev

Feflransit Representatlve of
the ussB to the unlteal- Nations

6o-or458
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!FPEAL
0F fqF: gItI'nBm sovtEtr 0F 'rFE UNIoN 0F SOVIET
SOCIALIST RMUBLICS TO 1EE PARLIAMM{TS AND
GOVENNMU}IM OF AII IEE NATION€I OF T'I{F: WORLD

The Suproe Sovl et of the Unlon of Sovlet SoclaJ_iEt Rspublt c6 ha,s reBol_ved.
to appeal- to the ?arllament8 a,nd. C.overnments of ell the natlonB of the \4oyld. on
a natter of sutr)rene lsportance, affectlng the lnterests of the rihole of nanklnd.

flxe Slltr)renle goylet of the UBSR has decid.ed., rvlthout veiting for the
dlsanmment lBsue to be eettled. on atl Lnternatloual scale, to carry out a further
blg reductlon of the strength of the alsed. fo"ceE of the llssR. I,le bave enacted.
a lav cuttlDg tbem by aEoth * one thlril, nanel-y by 1r20or0oo tren. ReductLons are
to be nad.e ln the areanents of the A:.^mJr and. Navy, anA in mltitary exp end.lture.

Wten the law ve have ailoptd. tod.ay haB been car?1ed. out, the Btrength of
our Arey aad. Navy td1]_ be 2,421|OOO meb,.

I^le shoulil l1ke you to reE@ber tbat durlng the dlecusBlon of the d.i saruemryrt
probl.eux Ln L)J6 the Unlted States, the Urlted- Klngd.on and France proposecl that
the level of th,e arned. f,orces of the Soviet Unlon antl the United- StateB should be
establlshed. at 2.5 nll-l-lon nen. Tbe solxiet Governnent acceptect their prolosar,
naturally as Buning that thiB vould. be only the flrst etep tolrerd illsarnanent.
But no Booner had. the Soviet Udon accepted. thls figu"e than those who had.
duggested. lt tbemsel_vee rqruillated. it.

Tbree years have 6ince passed.. Agreement wlth the WegterI' povers baB not
been reached., anal .we are faced r.lith the questlon: l(hat lduBt be d.one not? our
Governneat, 'dhl ch has al"eatly several tlnes reduced its anned forces andl cut its
ntlltary bualget uniLaterarly, haE d.ecld.ed. to take a ]1ev bold. ancl generous stE),
tranely to effect another coneldlerabLe cut in 1ts al"!led. forces rrithout fulther
aielay.

rn adoltlng the Lav for a Ftrther consld-erabte Reductlon 1a the -Aflred. Fo"ces
of the ussR, the suprene sovt et of the usgR lraB guld.ett by a reaf:lBttc appraiEal
of t'he latest d.evelopments 1n the internattonal sttuation. rt ie a fact that
lnternatlonal tenslou heE easeil congld-erabry and- that flre prospects for the
stre4gthenlng of peace have substantlarly lmlroved.. lhe peoples of the norlal
and the polttlcal lead.ers and. stategmeB. are beconLng ever-lncxeagtng]-y avare of
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tUe trrefutable truth that peaceful coexistence of natLons ri:ith dlffexent soclal

eystene 1E a historical fact aEA a 17.ital nece6slty, arlging from the Bresent stage

of evolution of human soclety.
 Meetlngs and. coBtactB between leadLng statesmen are becomj.ng an effective
ineanE of easlng tegElong and solvtng the ltost corplicated, lniernational probleno.

Ehe lrlslt by N.s. Khruobchev, chalrilan of the couacil of Mlnlster8 of the LESR,

to the unltea ststes and, hiB aiBcusslons with Presldent D$lgbt Btsenhover have

opened a nell chapter 1n vorld. relatlonB - one of peaceful negotlatlons for the

settl-eeent of the lnteruatlona]. lesueg lefb uBsettled. elnce the Secondl l,Iolld. War

or createA during f,he years of, the arus race and the ri cold. varn. Negotlatlon 18

! the ouly losslble vay to solve the lgsuee ln dispute. fhle ig one of the maior

conclueioEF agreea on and. recoraled 1n the Jolnt Sovl-et-nueri call cotmunl qud of
2? Selteub er Lgrg. se talke of the cihailTdan of the counciL of Mln:isterE of t'he

USSR and. the preslatent of the UnLted States \tele characterlzed by franknesE, by

tfre fortbrlgbt and. outgpohen &anner in l{hich tbey 6tated. tbeir positlone anil by

a constructive attltude to eacb otherrs lntereets. It 16 an exarpfe whl ch uust
 be fo1olle4 if there ls a genulne Aeglre to achleve a ra[tcal iftprove@etrt of
the tnternatl onal Bituatlon.
 tUu Srrpreme Sorlet of the USSR oq)reeses tbe hope that a Blmltar constructive

approaqh vilL be aAopted at the forthconxlng conference of head.E of government
i;whicb hae at last been agreed. on. The peoples.oqrect that thiB Bun1dt Beetlng

w11l lead. to nev posltive d.evelopmentE ln lnternatlonal Telatlons snd. lti1l befp

to solve the dlsarnament problene.
In l'bs appeal of 51 October f959 t to the ParLladents of aLL count"j-es of

the vorlil, the Swrexde Soqiet of the USSR urged. the ParllamentB of aIL countrles
and. tbelr mm,berB to take advantage of the present favourabl-e i.nternatlonal
gltuatloE anal to d.o everybhlng in thelr poner to relleve tbe peoples of the

terxlble Bcourge of ibhe anss race antl open to aIL manLcind. the road. to a lastlng
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In adopttng the lan for a Further ConolderabLe Red.uetLon lD tbe Arned 
Forces of the usffi, ne erq)ress the hope that the parll-auents and Gove-rrnents of
other countrl.es too *flr embark on a couree readiag in the same dlrection. rt 
i6 b:igh ttue that tark about drsamanent gave way to praetr.car dlsarmement 
measuree. 0n1y then e111 tt be posslbJ-e to carry out the great task for the 
sol-utlon of ?hlch representatlves of all natlons voted at the Last sesslon of
the ltrrlted Natlons Geaeral Assenbly, at whLcb the chal:f,an of the couacll of
lvllnisters of the usffi presented oa behalf of the sovret _Govemnent a plan for
geueraL aad coqrJ_ete dlEalnanent.

I{ever before in the hlstory of nankind have the arr* race ana! ntrrtarrr
psychoElB been as d.engerous as J.n our d.ayo. Banged agalnst each other stand
armles equlpled lrith most dreadful meaae of nass d,estructioa. fn these
coadltlons, the fool-lsh actlon or er,"ll ateeLgns of aay one state'eao to'y pl_urge
the lrorLd Lnto the abyss of a catastropbic var.

lbdern weapons have unLi&Lted range and destluctlve porrer. The oqrJ_osloo
of a sllgLe bydrogen bonb could lrtpe the largest eentres of, worJ.d clvil:lzatlon
flom the face of the earth. rt vrouLd take only a fev E-bombc to itestroy vhole
natlon€. Yet mg"e antl Eore atoldc end hydrogen bombs are being stoc\:lred.

Secau'e of the contiluing arf,6 race, n€r,Bses of people are d.lvorced. fron
peaceful labour and kept under arms or eroployed ln the nanufacture of ueaas
of destructlon. li4tll-loae of \rorkers, engi.neers, Bcieatists and taLented and
bard-worklng !eo!l-e, the frover of our eocl-etyl whooe creatlve ntnd.s anai
energles couLd do so much for the !rcLfare of the peoll-es, are tod.ay wastlng
thel'r etlergles on the creatLon of lncreaslDg]Jr dreadful lnstrr8eDts of death.
And the lrore resources go into the args race, tbe rtrore guEs, taaks, alsslles
anci otber Ifeapooa produced, the greater 1s the burclen of taxatton lmposed.
orr tbe leopl-es. If the arus race lrere put to an enitl J.arge addltlonal_
resources couLd be dive"tetl to houslng coD6trrctlon, health a.d. ed.ucatloa, lo
locreasing the vorklng peopJ-ers lncomes "ad provldlng asslstance to the
econoelcally under-developed. countries.

fhe i ralLeuentatLon of the great prog"attlne for geEera]. and. coql\1ete
<llsarsemerit shLcb hae been put foward. by the soriet lldon would penLlt \ra6t
liaterlar end. spirltual reEources to be used for creatx.ng condltlons of rlfe
Itortby of, hleaD be{ngs"
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Over the past four years aJ-one, the etrength of the arued forceg of the
USSR has been unlLaterally reduced by a total of 2,l-l+0, OOO men, and nolr tre are
reduclng these f,orcee by another 112001000 uen. Durtng these years, the
Soriet Uulou conpletely wlthclren l-t6 troops fron the Rouanlan Peoplers Republlc,
substantLaLly reduced lts anrcd forces statLoned on the terrLtories of the
Getran Denocratlc FepubJ.lc and the Hutrgarlan Peopler s RepubJ-J.c, and Llquldated
J.ts nJ.J.ltar.y bases oo the terrltorles of other States.

Year by year, tbe Sovlet llnlon has syste'nFtlca$r cut do$n the US$R| e

builget approprlatious for rn111tar7 purposes. For l-960, theoe approprLatione
emount to L2.9 per ceDt of tbe totaL USSR butlget, as agalnsf, 19.9 per cent L!
t2)).

We are profounilly conflalent that the Iev fo a Furbher ConsLderable
ReductLon ln the Amed Sorces of the US$ adopted by the Suprene Sovlet of tbe
USffi. !t-i11 coatrlbute greatly to brlng about stll-l furbher lrprovernents 1n the
i.:rternatlonal cLlmate.

Nov that lnternatlonal negotlations are shortly to be hel-d on genera3- aud
conplete d.learmaraent, parbicuJ-ar lupo"tance attaches to practical- actlon by
States ln ttrc dlrectlon of uullateral- d.lsarnament, actlon i.hlch could help
to create au afuosphere of confldence and pronote the success of the fortbcoElng
negotLatlons. Such actlon ls the Eore eEseDtiaL because, desplte the rel-axatlon
of lnternatlonal tenslon vblcb has been achieved., there Etl1t are forces 1n
the worLtl trylng to prevent the end.lng of the "cold rrart' and arms race.
West Gemany is being rea:med. and equipped rs-J.th atooic veapons and. rlse11es,
rrith grave consequences for the cause of peAce 1n Europe and the rest of the
ItorJ.d. Oleu cal.ls for the lmplenentation of the LoDg-bankr"W)t "posltions of
strengtb'r pollcy are stLl-l being nade 1a a nrmber of countrtes.

AIL tble uakeg lt fuperatlve tbat those vho slncerely rrlsh to opare the
peoples the horrors of a nelr rrar ehould. not 

"ela.]t 
thel" efforts to

bring about agreenelt on d.lsanoEeent. grcye ls nuch that Perllaments and thelr
Beubers caD ilo ln tbis respect. lbelr duty aad responslbtllty to the peopJ_es

is to do everybhing in thelr power to help to end the arjds raee aual solve the
problen of d.iea:s8rent "
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The Sq)rene Sonlet of, the IISSR e:q)resees the hole thst the nelr uoiLateraL
redluctLon by the sorrlet lhlon of Ite amed forces r."iLl- serve a6 an exaaaple to
otber States, especlalJ{r thoee pooeesslng the greatest otLttary nleht.

rre s4rreme sovret of the usffi calJ-s r4ron the parLLaments and. Govenuente
of a]-l couatrlis of the qorl-d to reoponil to tble new peacefuL initlatlve on
the part of the SoWet lhlou, aad. to undertake in thelr turn practlcal srepo
al&ed at reducl"ng exlEtlng a:med forces, relie\rlng the leopteE of thelr
countrLeE of the burden of arruereD.ts, f,reeing hreanlty froro the threat of war aad
eosurlng peace throughout the ?rorl_al.

ltre Suprene Sovlet of, the 
lhloE of Sorrlet SoclalLet

nepubLtcs 
K"eml-in, lvtrcscotr.

15 January L95o 




